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Legislative Program Evaluation
As a result of the passage, during the 1,992 tegular
legislatrve session, of the Legrslative Progra.m
Evaluation -Act pB 988), the Legrslative Reseatch
l)ivision (l-RD) has been assigned the tesponsibility
of dorng program evaluation, Ptogram ewaluation is
deFrned as a systematic review of arry aspect of a
glven state agengv and any Pfograms it administers
for the purpose of assessing t) compliance u¡ith
legislatrve intent and 2) the ovetall effectiveness
a¡d/ or efficiency of the progtam(s).
Program evaluation is cattied out under the general
supewision of rhe Legislative Program Evaluation
Committee, a special committee of the Legislature.
Day-to-day supervision of the progtam evaluation
staff is provided b)' the Dtector o[ LRD,

a

I

/

Membership on the T egrslative Program Evaluation
Comrnittee includes the chairpersons of the Exeçutive
Board and the Apptopriations Comrnittee and th¡ee
othe¡ rnembers of the Legislanrre chosen by the
Executive Board. The commrttee's responsibiliues
include selecring state agency Pfogratns for evaluation,
approviog evaluation plans, reviewing and releasrng
completed evaluation rePorts, and monitoring agency
compliance with evaluation rePort tecommendations,

For a more detailed descripuon of the concept of
progtam evaluati,rn, see LRD Repott #9I-10
ovemb er 1 9 9 1) entitle d Le¿i s latiu e l>ra¿ram Eu a lu a ri o n.
Statutes governing the progtam evali¡ation process in
Nebraska are found in Chapter 50, article 12, of the
QrI

Nebraska Revised Statutes,
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PREFACE TO THE FINAL COMMITTEE REPORT
Between the adoption of this evaluation's scope stâtement and work plan and the adoption of the
recommendations contained in this report, the composition of the Legislative Program Evaluation
Committee changed. The committee that adopted the scope statement and wotk plan included
Senators Pat Engel, Ron Raikes, George Coordsen, Doug I(ristensen, and Roger Wehrbein. As
reconstituted at the begrnning of the 2001 legislative session, the committee includes nev/ members,
Senators Chds Beutler and Marian Pdce, who replaced Senators Raikes and I(ristensen.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
fntroduction
The program evaluation described in thrs report was undettaken by the Legislative Program Evaluation Unit (urut) on behalf of the
Legislative Program Evaluation Committee
(commrttee). The unit evaluated the Nebraska
Department of Roads' (department's) use of
consultants for pteconstruction engineeringthe planning and design work that goes into a
road project before construction bidding begins. Specifically, we addressed when, why,
and how often the department uses consultants; whether the use of consultants is cost
effective; whether the use of consultants is
justiFred; and how the department monitors
consultant work.

or a ptoject requires expertise that the department does not have.
\)Ze found that the department's level

of

and

feasons fot consultant use wefe reasonable.
According to the department, consultants can
be an effective tool for managing its workIoad. Consultants enable the department to
cope with peak demand without having to
hire and fue employees as the workload ebbs
and flows. Consultants can also be used effectively in emergency situations, allowing the
depattment's routine work to continue unintetrupted. Finally, consultants can provide
expertise in areas that the department deals
with infrequently.

The department expects consultants to proThe department is very large state agency
^
with 2,200 employees and a budget that has
exceeded $500 million in recent fiscal years. It
is responsible for designing, constructing, and
maintaining the state highway system in Nebraska-approxrmately 10,000 miles of highways. To complete these tasks, the department relies, in part, on outside help: consultants, who help design roads, and contractors,
who build them. This evaluation focused only
on consultants and did not address how the
department uses contractors. This is signifrcant because consultant costs (approximately
$B million in FY1999-00) pale in comparison
to constructlon costs (approximately $380
million in FY1999-00),

vide an independent ptofessional service and
it monitors their wotk accordingly, The depârtment tracks progress on the designs, but
ptovides little technical oversight. If a consultant design is flawed, the consultant can be
held liable under the contract it negotiates
with the department.

The Depafimentts Use
of Consultants

house. \X/e then compared the actual consultant cost and the estimated in-house cost.

.,\pproximately one-thitd of the department's
design wotk is contracted out to consultants.
The department uses consultants when it does
not have adequate staff to meet its design
goals, it needs design wotk completed quickly,

Estimating the department's costs was diffìcult and, we must note, allowed us to arcwe at
only an approximation of actual cost differences. Nevertheless, even the approximation
allowed us to conclude that, on average, designs completed by consultants are more cost-

Comparing Costs
One of the centtal issues in this evaluation
was how expensive consultant designs ate
compared to department designs. To analyze
this, we looked at a sample of 97 consultant
projects from the past three fiscal years and
estimated what the depanment's costs would
have been had it designed each project in

ly than desþs completed by the department.
Based on our analysis of FY1997-98 through
FY1999-00, the department would have saved
of 39,32, and 25 petcent per pro^ft
ject^vera;ge
per year (respectively), had it desþed
each project in house.

Conclusion
Despite the enhanced cost of consultant designs, we found that the department's use of
consultants was justifred. The department
articulated reasons for consultant use that
were sensible and consistent with the way
consultants are used in other states. Furthermore, if the department did not use consultants, its own design costs would increase.
The potential savings referenced above might
not have been realized if the department had
lo increase staff and overhead to complete
those designs. The most we can say is that
the department must temain vigilant to ensure
that preconstruction-engineering consultants
continue to be used effectively.

The Frndings and recommendations made by
the committee relative to this evaluation are
found in Part III of this report.

vill

SECTION

I

INTRODUCTION
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. sec. 50-1205(1),
the Legislative Program Evaluation Committee (committee) instructed the Legislative
Program Evaluation Unit (uniQ to evaluate
the Nebtaska Department of Roads' (depatment's) use of consultants. The evaluation
focused on the department's use of consultants for preliminary, or preconstruction, engineering. (?reconstruction engineedng is the
planning and desþ work that goes into a
ptoject before construction bidding begins.)

depattment's use of consultants for preconstruction engineering to determine (1) when,
why, and how often the depatment uses consultants; (2) whethet the cost of work ptoduced by consultants exceeds the cost of that
produced in house and, if so, by how much;
(3) whether the use of consultants is justified;
and (4) how the depattment monitors consultant wotk and whether these efforts ensure
cost-effective, efftcient, and quality perfor-

The committee approved the topic fot evaluation on 3 Febrrrary 2000. A scope statement
for the evaluation was adopted on 18 May
2000, followed by a wotk plan on 26 June
2000. The evaluation got underway wtth a 29
June 2000 letter from Senator Pat Engel, the
committee chaþerson, to Mr. John Ctaþ,
Directot-State Engineet for the department.

Contents of the Repott

The original scope statement was based on an
assumption made by the unit about the cost
of hfuing consultants versus the cost of doing
preconstfuction engineedng in house. The
assumption-that consultants are more costly-was based on our review of the literature
in the Freld. As the data-collection phase of
the evaluation proceeded, howevet, we tealized that simply making and teporting the assumption without any cost data specific to
Nebraska would be unsatisfactory, \X/e thetefore saw a need to examine consultant versus
in-house costs moÍe carefully, and asked the
committee to change the scope of the evaluation to include more detailed cost infotmation. A revised scope statement was approved on 15 Novembe¡ 2000.

Scope of the Evaluation

The final scope statement adopted by
committee instructed the unit to assess

the
the

mance.

II of this report

provides background
and its rethe
department
infotmation about
sponsibiìities. Section III descdbes the extent
to which the department uses consultants,
factors that influence consultant use, and how
the department detetmines when to hire consultants. Section IV contains our comparison
of consultant and in-house costs, Sections V
and VI address, Frtst, the question of whether
the department's use of consultants is justifted, and, second, how consultants are supetvised. Out findings and recommendations are
found in Section VII.
Section

Methodology
In doing this evaluation, the unit used a combined quahtaavefquantitative tesearch methodology. We reviewed studies from other
states and examined relevant Nebraska statutes and departmental regulations. !Øe intetviewed numerous membets of the department's staff and also spoke with consultants.
In addition, using a sample of design proiects
completed by consultants, we estimated what
it would have cost the department to design
those ptojects in house.

,

SECTION

II

OVERVIEW OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
The Nebraska Department of Roads 1s responsible fot the desþ, construction, and
maintenance of the state highway system in
Nebraska, which consists of apptoximately
10,000 miles of highways, including 482 miles
of interstate highway.l These ate cosdy tasks.

Figure lz O rganizational Structure
of the Department of Roads
Director-State Engtneer

The department spent more than $424 million
in FY1997-98, more than $502 million in
FY1998-99, and nearly $570 million in
FY1999-00. The lion's share of its approximately half-billion dollat budget is spent on
construction.

The department is managed by John Crarg,
the Dilector-State Engineet (directot),2 and
thtee deputy ditectots who are tesponsible for
managing the Office of Planning and -Admrnisttation, the Office of Engineedng, and the
Office of Operations.3 The OfÍrce of Planning and Administration handles issues related
to personnel, computer systems, putchasing
and supplies, and sftategic transportation
planning. The OfFrce of Engineering plans

consffuction projects, designs roads and
bridges, and acquires the property on which
to build them.a Overseeing the construction
and maintenance of roads is the responsibility
of the OfFrce of Operations.

The major organizanonal layers of the department ate shown in Figure 1.5 Each of the
I Municipalitics and countics arc rcsponsible for maintaining
thc rcmaining public roads in thc statc (approximately 86,000
miles).
2 I\4r. Craig

dircctly supcr-viscs thc dcpartmcnt's lcgal, communicatir¡n, and controllcr divisions, and scrvcs as a mcmbcr

ol thc Statc ttighway Cr¡mmission and thc Ncbraska IIighway

lìond (lommission.

I lìcccnt

changcs

in thc dcpartmcnt's organizational structurc

hcrc. Plcasc scc ¡\ddcndum B.
Âs cxpìaincd in Scction III, this cvaluation focuses on thc
Offrcc of lingincering bccausc thc task of hiring consu]tants
to pcrform prcconstruction enginccring falls to the officc's
I)rojcct l)cvclopmcnt l)ivision.
5 A morc dctailed organizational chart focusing on thc Offìce
of llnginccring is found in Âppcndix .4.

ofFrces

I

O.e;*

Directors)

Divisions

Heads)

"Tt.a"
Sections

*ïo"r

Heads)

Units (Jnit Leaders)

three ofhces contains sevetal divisions that
each focus on one broad facet of the office's
responsibr-lities. The divisions are further divided into sections that handle a specifìc aspect of the division's mission. Sections are, in
turn, composed of units. At the unit level,
employees engage in thei-r' specialties, and
tasks are very specific. The unit level is the
"nuts and bolts" layer of the department's organizattonal structute-everything above that
is essentially management,

The departmentrs central office is located in
Lincoln, but it also has eight field-disttict offices and mzny maintenance facilities located
throughout the state. Dividing the state into
eight disuicts allows the department to better
coordinate maintenance functions. Statewide
management of the Freld ofhces is the responsibiJity of the Office of Operations.

arc not rcprcscntcd

r

In its entirety, the department employs

2,200

people.

3

4

SECTION

III

THE DEPARTMENT'S USE OF CONSULTANTS
The department designs,

constl-rlcts, and
maintains the state highway system using both
its own staff and external personnel, such as
contractors and consultants. Contractors perform all of the depattment's construction
work (the department builds nothing itself).
Consultants, on the other hand, perform
¡¿5þs-sqçþ as preconstruction engineering,
architectural design, technology development,
and computet training-as needed.
Pre c on s ttu c ti on Engin

e

ering

Pursuant to its scope statement, this evaluation deals only with the department's use of
consultants fot preconsttuction engineedng,
especially as it telates to designing roads and
bridges, Among the consultants hired by the
department, those used for pteconstruction
engineering ate the largest group.

In the last three fiscal

years, the depattment
has spent approximately $30 million annually
on engineering sewices, which represents five
to seven percent of its total annual expendi-

ture, depending on the yeat. Currently, approximately one-third of the department's engineering costs-apptoximately ten million
dollars-is tied to preconstruction engineeting work perfotmed by consultants.ó In tetms
of contract dollars-the amount of money the
department has committed to preconstuctioir
engineering consultants-the department's
use of consultants is cuttently at its lowest
level since 1992.

both external and intemal to the department,i
Externally, the depattment's workload increased when the Legislatute required it to
place more emphasis on upgrading the staters
highways and to develop a system of new intrastate expressways (four-lane highways)
throughout the state.s The odginal schedule
for construction of the expressways was quite
tight, and the depattment relied heavily on
consultants to help design them. However,
budget constraints have slowed consftuction
of the expressways, thereby alleviating pressure on the design phase and decteasing the
need for consultants. The construction phase
of the expresswâys project is scheduled for
completion tn201,2.e

Intetnal factots compounded the impact of
the department's incteased workload. Previous dìrectors made extensive use of a ptactice
known as "overprogramming," or designing
highway projects that were unlikely to be built
immediately because of funding limitations.t"
This practice wâs seen as w^y to ensure that
^
ìØhilc thc actual contracting out of work pcakcd in thc midof the dcsigns wcrc producc<l and paid [or in thc
ìatc-1990s, so that paymcnts to cotltractors werc highcr than
usual bctwecn tty1996-97 and lrY1998-99.
8LB 632,passcd in 1988, authorizcd thc issuancc ofbonds to
financc thc construction and imptovcmcnt of statc highways.
'I'he bill rc<¡uircd the dcpartment to put togcthcr a spccifìc
long-range plan for thc stâte highway systcm, which, in practice, resultcd in the creation ol a 20-yeu plan that the dcpartment updates annually. T'hc bill also requircd thc Plan to
contemplate "thc devclopmcnt of â systcm of cxPrcsswâys,
which shall includc, but not l¡c limitcd to, â north-south cx7

1990s, many

prcssway. "

with l:ildon l)oppe, hcad of thc
Offìcc of lÌnginccring's l{oadway l)esign Division, l2January
2001. 'I'hc original complction datc for coustructi<¡n of thc
exprcsswây project was 2004, but cxpcctcd funiìin¡¡ from a
motor vehicle fucl tax did not matcrialize.
l0 According to thc dcpartmcnt, only highway and cxprcssway
projccts ârc ovcrProgrâmmed, not intctstâtc proiccts (l'clc
e 'I'clcphonc conversation

The department's use of consultants peaked in
the mid-1990s as a tesult of sevetal factors,

6

More specifically, paymcnts to consultants made up 37 pcrcent, 35 pcrccnt, and 2ó perccnt ol total cnginccring costs in
lìY1997-98, |Y1998-99, and IrY1999-00, rcspcctivcly.

phonc convcrsatiot.t with Monly l"rcclrickson, l)cputyl)ircctor for thc OÉhce of Enginecring, and llogcr Winkelof thc Projcct Programming and Schcduling Scction in the Office of llnginecring,4January 2001.)
hakc, hcad

5

the department would be teady to start construction on highway ptojects if additional
state or federal funds became available.lr The
downside of the practice is that, if additional
funds do not become available, the "shelved"
projects may get stale, and the designs may
need to be revised, thereby increasing overall
design costs.12

The current dtrectot has reduced overptogramming as much as possible, though the
department believes that some overprogramming is necessary to ensute the continuity of
the construction budget.l'r For example, if a
highway project slated for consúuction must
be postponed, the department ffies to have
other ptojects ready that can be built in the
meantime with the available funds. Fot the
most part, howevet, the department now develops plans to be ready at the time it expects
to undertake construction.

The department also experienced

staffing
problems in the mid-1990s that both affected
and were caused by its increased reliance on
consultants. A troublesome cycle ensued as
consultants wete given more wotk: they needed additional stzff and, because they offered
better pay, they were able to hire employees
away from the department. As a result, the
clepartment's need for consultants incteased
further. Thus, in addition to losses due to
promotion and retirement, the department
lost numerous employees to the private secll
tor.' '

1l Convcrsation with
John Craig, Director-Statc Engineer, 28
2000.
July

12'l'hcrc arc a numbcr of issucs that can arisc rclativc to the
dcsign oF a rr¡ad or bridge with the passagc of timc. For cxamplc, othcr construction in thc arca may affcct the placcmcnt of acccss roads, or changcs in standards may nccd to bc
incorporatcd into thc projcct design.

¡\s noted previously, the department does not
use consultants as much today as it did during
the middle of the last decade. Pteconstruction engineering for the expressway proiect
has slowed to avoid outpacing consttuction,
and the department is not overprogrâmming
for highways as much as it did in the past. In
addiuon, p^y study conducted by the de^
partment, znd a subsequent change in its pay
plan, have led to a more stable workforce
within the department,rs Moreover, improvements in technology, especially in the arca of
computer-aided drafting, have allowed the
department to produce designs mote quickly.
Nevertheless, consultants still play an important role in the departmentrs preconstruction engineering process.

lYotHoad, Timing, and Expertise
Generally speaking, the depattment uses consultants in three situations: (1) when it does
not have enough staff to meet its design goals
(which ate contingent on available funds), (2)
when time considetations necessitate speed,
and (3) when a ptoject requires special expertise.lo

The primary reason the department uses consultants is to manage its workload, which ebbs
and flows. Jþs ditector's goal is to maintain
the necessary staff to handle the usual workload and to tely on consultants for help during "peak" times. In other words, consultânts are used as an extension of the department's wotkfotce.lT

l5 (lonvcrsation with llandy l:ilI)oracio, r\grccmcnts ìlngirrcct
in thc Officc of IÌnginecring's ì)roject l)cvclopmerrt I)ivisi<¡n,
20 March 2000. 'l'hc pay study, part of thc dcpartmcnt's

l3'l'clcphonc convcrsation with Monty Ilrcdrickson and llog4 )anuary 2001. Dcìving into the practicc of
ovc+rogramming is beyond the scope of the evaluation, but
thc unit notcs that, sincc thc practice is largcly at thc clirec'
tor's cliscretion, therc is thc possibility of abusc. Âlthough the
currcnt dircctor discouragcs the practicc, past directors have

"l:Ìnginccring llcclassifìcation Proicct," was complctcd in

not.

providc spccial cxpcrtisc.
17 Convcrsation with
John Craig, 28 J uly 2000.

cr Winkclhake,

rl Convcrsation with lrldon Poppc, 3 i\pril 2000.

6

1

998.

Neb. lìcv. Stat. Scc. 81-701.02 authorizcs thc l)ircctor-Statc
lrnginccr to contract for consulting scrviccs. Additionally,
thc dcpartmcnt's rcgulation 001.03 pcrmits thc usc of consultants to ensurc thc "timcly completion" o[ Proiccts or to
l6

It is easiet and, the depafiment would ârgue,
more cost-effecuve to contract with a consultant for a limited period of trme than to
hire permanent employees-who must be
provided with wotk space, computet access,
and benefits, and who, practically speaking,
cannot be laid off and tehired as the workload
changes.lt

Consultants are also used if ci¡cumstances
make timing especially important. The department generally has a lot of irons in the
hre, and diverting petsonnel to handle unexpected needs can put other projects in jeopardy. Thetefote, the depattment uses consultants when situations exist that require an especially fast response time.t'

if

the department knows it wül
eventually have to improve a road to support
a developing àre , it may need to act quickly
to file desþs with a county to put a hold on
building petmits, reserving its right to property in the ate ,'n Likewise, to handle emergencies such as stotm-damaged bridges, the department keeps some consultants on a "contrnuing contrâct" basis so the department does
not have to go through the entire consultantselection process when time is of the essence." In contexts such as these, consultants
provide the department with a level of flexibility it would not otherwise have.

For example,

Finally, there are some projects that tequire
expertise the department does not have. Because the need fot special skills atises infrequently, the department relies on consultants

18

Id.

(lonvcrsation with l,lldon Poppc, 13 Scptcmbcr 2000.
20 1¿ 'l'his proccss, known as "corridor protcction," is spcllccJ
le

out in Ncb. Ììcv. Stat. scc. 39-1311. Its purposc is t() savc thc
stâtc mor.ìcy. It is cheapcr for thc statc to buy land carly, in
anticipation of growth, than to wait until growth bcgins and
land prices becomc irrflatcd, or until imPtovcmcnts are madc
on thc properry.
2l 'fhesc continuing contrâcts arc subjcct to spcnding limits
and usuaìly last for onc yeâr. 'I'hc dcpartment commonly
rcscrvcs thc right to utilizc thc sclected Ftrm for uP to thlcc
aclclitional ycârs on an annual rcncwaì basis.

to provide them.zz Fot example, the department may hire a consultant to do geographic
information processing, ftafftc analysis, aerial
photomapping, specialized cost studies, or
underwatet inspections. The depattment beIieves it is more cost-effective to rely on consultants in these areas than to keep specialists
on staff who might not be fully utilized,23
The department also believes it has an intetest
in providing enough work to consultants to
keep them up-to-date on desþ tequirements
and the department's needs, Although the
department does not use consultants merely
for training purposes, it is beneficial to the
department to have a pool of knowledgeable
and experienced consultants to draw from.
The directot believes that consultants
^re
more effective if they have skj-lls and experience similat to that of the depattment's staff,2a

Detetmining the Need
fo t Pre co n s tru c ti o n -E ngin e edn g
Consultants
The department uses consultants to tegulate
its wotkload, to respond to unexpected needs,
and to provide expertise. But how does it decide when these situations exist? As one
mtght expect, communicauon is cmcial.

As noted in Section II, the department's division of the state into eight Freld districts is
critical to providing cootdinated maintenance.
It is also important in terms of planning consttuction projects. Each district is headed by
an engineer who oversees the state highways
within the district. Based on the district's
needs and budget, the district engineer makes
recommendations for necessary highway construction (or reconstruction). The fotmal
22

By the same token, thcrc arc somc tasks that arc rarcly

givcn to consultants bccausc it is difflcult to l<ccp thcm currcnt on frequently changing dcsign spccificati<¡tls. Iìot cxamplc, thc dcpartmcnt gcncrally dcsigns all of its guardrails,
most of its lighting, and a lot of its bridgcs.
23 Convcrsation with
John Craig, 28 July 2000.
2r Convcrsation with
John C:ø;ig,29 Novcmbcr 2000.

7

planning process begins when a district engineet submits a project proposal to the central
ofhce in LincoLn.25

are important because once they ate finished,
the consultant is held to the terms of the contract regatdless of any problems which arise.

If

Contracts are amended only when the depârtment changes its expectations or requests
additional work.

approved, the project

is entered into

the

department's Project Scheduling System
eSS), a computer system used to track and
project the time needed for preconstructionengineering activities. Managers throughout
the department access the PSS to review the
status of projects, and division and section
heads rely on workload estimates from the
to determine whether relevant desþ and
support units have the personnel necessary to
design a given project.

PSS

The department holds regular meetings to
discuss project scheduling, as well as annual
meetings to discuss each district's projects.2('
If the department determines it does not have
the tequisite staff to complete all priodty projects, it requests proposals ftom consultants to
perform the extta work. In practice, consultants are most often used to complete the majodty of a design ptoiect but not necessarily
the entfue project.
Consultants submit ptoposals to the department, which then selects the best qualiFred
consultant for the job.27 ,\fter a consultìng
ftm has been selected, the department enters
into negotiations with it to determine the
scope, time frame, and cost of designing the
ptoject. Following the negotiations, a contract for services is signed, The negotiations
More specifically, he or she submits a request form to the
Projcct Schcduling and Program Management Section, a
25

special section

within the Offìcc of ìingineering, 'I'hc form

is

rcviewcd cxtcnsivcly and, if approvcd by designatcd agency
administrators, thc ptojcct is schedulcd.
26 A rypical annual mccting involvcs the l)eputy l)ircctor of
l')nginccring, thc hcad of thc Pr"ojcct l)rogramming and
Schcduling group, thc divisiorr hcads within thc ()lfìcc o[
l,)nginccring, antl thc district crrginccr.
27 'l'hc Ncbraska Consultants' Compctitivc Ncgotiations Act,
Ncb. lìcv. Stat. sccs.81-7011 t<t81-1721, rc<¡uircs firms to l¡c
sclcctcd on thc basis oÍ <¡ualifications rathcr than thc lowcst
bid (compcnsation must bc "fair antl tcasotrabìc"). Qualifìcation-bascd sclcctiorr is vcr¡, comtrr>u in the prolcssional-
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SECTION

IV

COST COMPARISON
In addiuon to directing the unit to describe
the depattment's use of consultants, the
committee asked

the unit to

detetmine
whether preconstruction engineering done by
consultants costs more than comparable work
performed in house and, if so, how much
more. Before delving into the unit's cost
analysis, which follows, a few cautionary notes
are in ordet.

The diffrculty inherent in comparing the cost
of wotk done by state transpottation departments with work done by private consultants
is well documented.28 The difficulty arises
because the same project is never done by
both a consultant and a, ttansportation department. Thetefote, head-to-head cost com-

Methodology and Ass umptions
As just noted, since a ptoject is never

de-

signed by both the department and a consult-

ant, doing an actùal comparison of costs is
impossible. \We also rejected the option of
comparing costs for similør projects because it
is difficult to find enough of them to allow for
viable conclusions. Instead, we compared the
actual costs of designs prepared by consultants to out e¡timaÍer of what it would have cost
the department to prepare the designs in
house. The weakness inherent in this option
is that the estimates of the depattment's costs
ate tough. On the other hand, the strength is
that we were able to assess a reasonably latge
sâmple of ptojects.

parisons are impossible, and analysts must rely

either on comparing similar proiects

a

consultant) ot comparing the ach¿a/ cost of a
project completed by a consultant with estimates of what it would have cost if the transportation depattment had done the project.
Despite these difficulties, we believe that a
cost comparison is worth undertaking, primarily because its results can be used to inform the debate ovet whethet the use of consultants is justiFred. Howevet, it should be
undetstood that the results provide only an
aþproximation

of

The Sample

(one

done by a transportation department, one by

actual cost differences.

The Office of Engineering performs all of the
department's in-house Preconstruction engineering and manages consultants hired to
produce desþs. ,\s a tesult, our analysis focused solely on that office.
\X/ithin the office, thtee divisions engage in
preconstruction engineering-the Roadway
Design, Bridge, and Right of Way divisions.2e
For purposes of our analysis, we reviewed
conttacts for ma)or designs completed by
consultants for these divisions over the last
three fiscal years.'o This resulted in a sample
2e.¡\s thc namcs

imply, thc lloadway I)csign and Ilri<ìgc divisions dcsign roadways and bridges. I)csigns produccd by thc

from (lalifornia, Missouri, Ncw York, and 'fcxas confirmed

ar-rd comPutc thc amourlt of land
nccdcd to accommoclate roacl and bridge clcsigns, and arc
uscd to determinc whcthct âdiustmcflts could rcclucc disturbâncc to surrounding arcas.
30 Spccifìcally, wc lookcd ât all coûtmcts for "prcliminary"
and "final" dcsign plans. A "preliminary" plan is prcparcd
prior to any public hcaring on a projcct. Public hcarings arc
hcld if rc<¡uircd by fedcral rulc or at thc dcpartmcnt's discrction. -lhc "fìnal" plan is complctcd following thc hcaring and

this conclusir>n.

may takc c<>gniz,ancc of conccr^ns raiscd at thc hcaring.

2s

¡\ good rcvicw of thc litctature on this subject is found in
Schncidcr, I). l{. Dcis, C. TI. (loates, & C. G. Wilmot,

ìf.

L.olisiana Deþartnenl of Transþortatiol aù Deue/opment: In-Hoø¡e
I/erstt¡ Consahant De:i¿n Clst StltdJ (Octobcr 1998). 'fhc authors conclude that "the studics rcvcal sevcral inhercnt problcms with comparing in-house vcrsus consultant design cost. .
. . Most of these factors are very diffìcult, if not impossiblc,
to âsscss." Id. tt 19-21, 'I'he unit's own review of studics

l{ight oi Way divisiou plot

I

of 97 contracts, representing the work of

21

consulting hrms, The contlacts in our sample
involved toadway, bridge, and right-of-way

house, for example, direct material costs
would include items like lumbet, shingles, and
nails.

designs, and combinations thereof.

A

contract between the department and

a

consulting lrm contains detailed and mutually
agreeable terms regarding the project's scope,
the hours and petsonnel needed to complete

the desþ, and the total cost of the service.
The terms of these contracts formed the basis
for out estimates of what the department's inhouse costs would have been if the projects
had not been contracted out,
The Theory Behind the Analysis
Calculating the cost of preconstruction engineering is no diffetent than calculating the
cost of any service. Thete are three cost factors in any such calculation: rlirect labor, direct matedals, and ovethead,3t As shown in
Fþre 2, the sum of these costs equals the
total cost of the service.
Figure 2; Calculating the Total Cost
of a Service
Total
Cost

Direct
+
Labor

Direct
Materials

+

Costs

irl'hc

U.S. Small Busincss ,Administration has publishcd a
short papcr cntitlcd "l)ricing Your Products" that contains a
good discussion of thcsc topics, including thcir rolc in consulting ser-vices. \yuftilc thc dcpartmcnt is by no mcans a small
busincss, thc discussion provi<Jes somc vcry hclpful cxamplcs.

'I'hc documcnt can bc acccsscd on the wcb
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ìØe assumed that the cost of duect materials
used for preconstruction engineering would
not vary significantly with the entity using
them (in this case, the department or con^
sultant). In addition, there are few direct material costs incurted in conjunction with preconstruction engineering. For these reasons,
direct matelial costs drop out of the equation,
and our cost comparison focuses only on direct labot and ovethead costs.

Ovethead

Direct labor and direct material costs are considered "direct" because they are associated
with a specific project. Direct labor costs include the salaries and oveftime of personnel
assigned to the project. Direct material costs
are those for materials used in producing the
final product. In other words, they are purchased for the project and are completely
consumed during its course. In building a

http:/ /www.sba.gov / lll>rary / pubs/fm-1 3.pdf.

Overhead costs ate considered "indirect" because they consist of labor and material costs
that cannot be billed to a speciFrc project, For
exâmple, the salaties of managerial staff, who
oversee many pro,ects, are overhead, Benefits
provided fot employees are overhead as well.3'
Materials that cannot be specifically billed to a
ptoject are also overhead. Again, in building a
house, shovels, saws, and hammers represent
ovethead costs because the items can be used
again. Overhead also includes costs for renting ofhce space, storing equipment, and such
things as utilities and computers.

at

Consultant costs for direct labor and ovethead were found in the project contracts. A
description of how we estimated what these
costs would have been for the department
follows.

Estimating Ditect Labor Costs
Three types of information are needed to estimate direct labor costs; (1) which staff
members will be assigned to the proiect, (2)
the hourly wage for each, and (3) the number
of houts each will spend on the proiect
("man-hours"), As shown in Figure 3, the
labor cost for each employee is calculated by
¡z Although an cmploycc's time may bc billcd to a speciFrc
projcct, bcneftts such as holiday pay, vacatir¡n lcavc, and sick
timc gencraìly arc not aud arc thus cr¡nsidclcd an rndirect
labor cost.

multiplying his or her houdy wage by the
man-hours he or she will spend on the project.

Figute 3: Calculating the Labor Cost
fot Each Employee
Labor

Hourly

Cost

Wage

X

houts that will be required for completion of
divided up
the design. These hours
^re
among the various staff positions that will be
assþed to the project by the consultant, N7e
âssumed these negotiated hours provided a
fair tepresentation of the numbet of manhours that were tequired from each position.3t'

Number of

Estimating Ovethead Costs

Man-hours

To determine which departmental position(s)
would have been enlisted to wotk on a given
design, we assumed that the department
would use staff with qualiFrcations similar to
the qualihcations of personnel used by the
consultant. Thus, we obtained the consultant's personnel specifrcations ftom the contnct and attempted to locate analogous positions withrn the department.33 To determine
the approximate houdy wage associated with
each of these positions, we averaged the wages of all personnel in that position within the
Roadway Design, Bridge, and Rrght

of

\X/ay

Divisions.3a'3s

To arrive at an estimate of what the department's man-hours would have been had it designed the project in house, we again turned
to the consultant contlact. lØhen a consulting
firm is selected for a project, it negotiates with
the department to determine the number of
'l'his was diffìcult bccausc consultants and thc dcpartmcnt
usc thcir pcrs<>nncl tJiffcrcntly. In addition, thc cxtcnt to
33

whiclr pcrsonncl matchcd uP on â givcn projcct dcpcndcd on
which consultant was used. Wc wr¡rkcd closcly with the <Jcpârtmcnt to asscss the staff <¡f cach consulting hrm so as to
dctcrminc which positions within thc dcpartmcnt would bc
most c()mparâblc. Scc .r\ppcndix lJ f<¡r an cxamplc <¡f how
positions might match up.
1l Individual staff mcmbcrs in thc samc position may reccivc
diffclcnt salarics clcpcrrding on thcir cxpcricncc or cducational background. Using an âvcr'âgc was thc most logical way to
rcprcscnt all cmployecs in a ¡¡ivcn position. In somc cascs,
wc combincd ccrtain positions, such as l)esign 'l'cchnician I
and II, bccausc therc is not a si¡yrificant diffcrcnce in thc
avcmgc salarics f<>r tht¡sc positions.
3s'I'he avcragc salarics for positions in the llight of llay division werc calculatcd scparatcly bcforc being incorporated into
thc analysis l¡ccausc cJcsigners in that division tcnd to mâke
lcss than thosc in thc otlrer two divisions.

\ü/e estimated the department's overhead for
each of the three fiscal years covered in out
sample. Overhead is calculated by dividing
total overhead expenses by total direct labor
costs Qess fringe benefits)37 and multiplying by
100, as shown in Fþte 4.
Figute 4: Calculating an Ovethead Rate
Overhead

Rate

-

Total Overhead Costs * 1gg
Total Direct Labor Costs
(less fringe benehts)

'We used a dePartment-wide overhead rate
because it is not possible to calculate an overhead rate speciFrc to the atea of preconstructìon engineering,l8 Out calculations revealed
an agency-wide overhead rate of approximately 126 percent, 136 percent, and 148 percent,

16

Both dcpartmcnt and consultant rcprcscntativcs bclicvcd
that using thcsc hours in this way was fair. ((ìonvct'sation
with Khaìil Jabcr, consultant coordinator in thc Offìcc of
lìnginccring's lìoadway l)csign Divisi<>n, 28 July 2000; convcrsation with mcmbcrs of thc 'l'rarrsportation Committcc of
the Amcrican Consulting l')nginccrs Council of Ncbraska
lconsuìtant rcprcscntativcsl,

1

9 Octobcr 2000.)

saþra notc 31. ljringc bcncfìts arc cotrsidcrcd ân ovcrhcad cxpcn<Jiturc so thcy arc not includcd as a labor cost

31 See

An ovcrhcacl ratc spccific to prec()ltstruction cnginccring
might diffcr from thc agcncy-widc ovcrhcad ratc, l>ut thc
dcpartmcnt's accountit-tg systcm is not conducivc to maklng
3s

such an cstimâtc. Numcrr¡us and varicd âttcmPts to cstimatc
thc overhcad costs ât thc division lcvcl failcd to yicld consistcnt rcsults. Instead, in conjunction with thc dcpartmcnt's
controller division, we dccidcd to usc ârr ovcthcad râtc calcuìatccl for thc cntirc dcpartmcnt. Ììach agcncy cxPcnsc \tâs
catcg<;riz,cd as eithcr a dircct labor cost, a dircct nonlabor cost
(matcrial costs, broadly defincd), or an ovcrhcad cost.

7t

for FY1997-98, FY1998-99, and

FY1999-00,

respectively.3e

Results
For the 97 contracts in our sample, we added
the department's estimated in-house labot
costs and the estimated overhead costsao to
arive at the total estimated design cost.al \ü/e
then calculated the difference between that
estimate and the actsal cost of the consultant's design.

Fot every contract in out sample, out analysis
showed that the depattment could have prepared the design in house for less than the
consultant was paid.a2 However, we found a
tremendous variation in the extent of the potential savings. We estimated that, in FY199798, the a.vera'ge savings would have been approximately 39 percent had the department
designed the tatgeted projects in house.
However, the amount of savings þer projecf
would have ranged from apptoximately 23
percent to 52 petcent.a3
The same pattern would have held true for
FY199B-99 and FY1999-00. We estimate
3e'I'hc incrcase obscrvcd in thesc thrce years is primarily due

to cc¡uipmcnt purchascs-computers an<l vchiclec-and

in FY1998-99, the departthat, on
^vera,ge
ment could have designed the proiects using
approximately 32 petcent less money than did
the consultants. Howevet, the range of potential savings would have been very large for
that year, ftom approximately 3 percent to 80
percent per proiect.44

We estimate that, oî avera,ge in FY1999-00,
the depattment could have desþed proiects
using apptoximately 25 percent less money
than did the consultants.as The per-project
savings would have ranged ftom approximately 9 percent to 36 percent.

Conclusion
The tesults of our cost comParisons,

even

with their inhetent shortcomings, are not surprising. Our conclusion that consultant designs are genetally more exPensive than inhouse designs is consistent with the hndings
of studies done in other states. Almost invarhave shown that
iably, studies in this
^re
consultant designs are more expensive than
in-house designs.a6 Furthermore, while many
studies do not report the extent of the savings
that would have been rcaltzed if designs had
been done in house, when they do, the project-by-project range is often quite latge.aT
This reflects what we found in Nebraska.

training, mostly rclatcd to thc ncw computcrs.
'10

From thc ovcrhcad râte, onc can cstimatc ovcrhcad costs

by multiplying thc ratc by thc labor costs. For examplc, if thc
labor costs of a project t<¡taled $1 0,000, and thc ovcrhead ratc
was 1 2ó pcrccnt, the total overhead cost of that proiect would
bc g12,600. 'I'hus, excluding material costs, the totâl cost of
the projcct would bc ff22,600.
al As prcviously notcd, thc "total ptoject cost" in this an4lysis

docs not include direct mâtcriâls. Additionally, this analysis
docs not include cstimates for thc <Jcpartmcnt's contrâct
ovcr:sight sos¡5-¡h65s costs thc dcpartmcnt incurs in planning thc proicct to bc contractcd, ncgotiating with the consultant, and ovcrsccing thc consultartt's wotl<. Sec ;\ppcndix
C Íor additional discussion of this point.
l2 'l'o arrive at this conclusion, wc dividcd thc diffcrcncc bctwccn tlrc consultant's cost and the estimatc t¡f what the dcpartmcnt's cost would lravc bccn b)' thc consultant's cost and
multiplying by 100, so that wc cndcd up with a "pcrccnt savings."

Wc bclicvcd it was importallt t() rcPort thc rarrgc as wcll as
thc avcragc bccausc ol how ìalgc thc rangc is. 'l'hc avcragc is
not as rcpl'cscnrativc as it would bc iI thcrc wcrc lcss varia-

13

supportable
!7e were unable to arrive
^t
^ny
conclusions concerning which types of projects are most costly to contract out to conm^îy variables that can
sultants. There
^re
influence the extent of the savings that will be
rcahzed if projects are done in house, includNotc that onìy onc contract showcd ât or ucâr an 80 pcrccnt savings, so this fìgurc is particularly utrrcprcscntativc of
thc savings from thc contracts that ycar' If that ltgurc was
discardcd, thc uppcr cnd of thc rangc would bc approximetuly 47 pcrccnt, which is muclr motc consistcnt with thc othcr

{4

ycars.

l5 lìor thc ycars wc rcvicwccl, thc savings rcalizcd lrom illhousc dcsigns tlccliucd cach ycar. 'l'hc lact that thc clcpartmcnt's <¡vcrhcad lras tt.lctcascd ìn rcccnt ycars is a lactor ilr
that tlcclinc.
16

-|a¿ Schrrciclct

17 Id.

12

ct

al,, stpra nc¡tc 27

.

ing the type of project, choice of consultant,
and time frame. Many of these variables
could not be analyzed by the unit given the
structure and content of the data we collected.

t3

t4

SECTION V

IS

THE USE OF CONSULTANTS JUSTIFIED?

Previous sections have described the depattment's use of consultants and the associated
cost to the depatment. Our analysis shows
that consultant designs are more expensive

than the department's in-house desþs,
though how much mote varies gteatly from
one design to another. This section examines
whether the use of consultants by the depatment is justified in light of the increased cost.

lV'hen the Depattment
Uses Consultants
discussed in Section III, the department
uses consultants to regulate its workload and
cope with peak demand, to respond to emergencies and unexpected needs, and to provide

As

special expertise when necessary, The department also believes it is important to keep
consultants "up to speed" by giving them
enough work to enable them to keep current
on depattmental procedures.

of the foregoing reasons are common justifications for the use of consultants in many
other states. A recent survey of state tlansportation departments and consultants conducted as pârt of the National Cooperative
Highway Research Program (I\CHRP) found
that the prevailing view is to tegard consultants as extensions of staff,a8 Reasons cited for

,A,ll

using consultants included designing overflow
projects aftet in-house staff are fully occupied,
deaüng with pressures arising from changes in
schedules or emergencies, and handling profects demanding special skills.ae

Another recent study, commissioned by the
Louisiana Ttansportation Reseatch Center
GTRC), found similar reasons for consultant
Natioual C<xrpcrativc tiighway llcscarch l)rogram, Cotsu/tautsþr DOT Prerotstrutilon Et¿ìrcein¿ l{/ork (1999), at 48.

'rB

'tt Id.

use.un

In theil review of the literature, the au-

thors found that consultants give state transpottation departments the ability to: accommodate peak demand without training and
managing additional staff; meet deadlines
when in-house resources are insufhcient to
ensure the completion of work within a speciFred time frame; and access specialized expertise which departments cannot afford to
maintain on â permanent basis.sl The study
also found it common for ttansportation departments to be concerned about maintaining
consultants' level of experience with departmental procedures.s'

Both the NCHRP and LTRC studies also reported that most state trânsportation departments do not use cost as a determining faclor
when deciding whether to use consultants,s3
There are two reasons for this. First, as noted
in Sectjon IV, cost-comparison studies have
not been able to determine with any degree of
reliability how gteat or how consistent savings
when projects are done in house. (This
^re
evaluation is a case in pornt: Despite extensive
efforts to arrive at sound cost comparisons,
we continue to have strong resetvations about
treating the results of our cost comparison as
anything more than a rough approximation')

The second Íeason cost is not often a factor is
that when state oÍ federal funding is made
available fot construction, the design wotk
must get done-period. Because the cost of
preconstruction engineering-done in house
or by a consultant-pales in comparison with
constructjon costs, whether a state's transportation department can handle the work or not
Schneidc t et al., uþra ¡ote 27
st Id. at xvi-xvii. 'fhc authors furthcr concludcd that all <¡f
'l'ransthcsc factors influcncccl thc J,ouisiana l)cpartmcnt of
portation and l)cvclopmcnt in its usc of consultatlts.
50 .1¿¿

52

Id. at xvi

53

I4 NCI Ilì.P

.

study, wþra notc 41.
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is, in some sense, furelevant. A multi-million
dollar construction budget cannot be put on
hold while a department sâves $10,000 here or
thete on design wotk.

In addition,

departments ate constrained by
budgetary staffing lirrrits. Even if a department wanted to inctease staff to meet peak
demands, adding permanent employees is
usually not feasible. Furthermore, if permanent employees cannot be added within existing budgetary constraints, timing becomes an
issue: By the time an additional staffing apptopriation can be made, the need for the exta staff may have evaporated. Thetefore,
many departments design what they can in
house, with staffs capable of handling a moderate wotkload, and use consultants during
times of peak demand, regardless of cost.5a
analysis of the Nebtaska department's policy yields the same conclusion: Using consultants as an extension of the department's staff to cope with peak demand is reasonable. Quality full-time employees arc hard
to Frnd, especially under time pressure, ând

A ptagmatic

equally hard to get dd of ot find work for
when the pressute subsides. Consultants, on
the other hand, come and go as needed with
no strings attached.

Similatly, the department has little control
over when emergencies and situations requir-

ing expertise arise. To expect it to remain
staffed fot every contingency is simply unteasonable, from both a cost and a management
standpoint.

Based on cited studies of consultant use in
other states, and on our own analysis of the
department's use of consultants, we conclude
that the department is justihed in using consultants for the reasons stated.

Ifow Often the Depattment
Uses Consultants

The remaining issue relative to the department's use of consultants is whether the frequency of consultant use is justihed. Using
consultants when workload exceeds in-house
capacity is acceptable, but only if that capaciry
is at an optimum level to begin with. How to
determine the optimum level of in-house capacity is a sþificant issue for the department,
It is based on ân assessment of typical wotkIoad, personnel and budget constraints, and
the state's futute ttansportation needs.

As discussed in Section II, the depatment
uses consultants to perform approximately
one-third of its preconstruction engineering.
There is no absolute standard fot the optìmum level of in-house capaciry and the cotollary level of consultant use, but at least two
studies have concluded that contracting out
up to, or even more than, one-half of a state
transportation department's preconstruction
engineenng work is not out-of-line.

The NCHRP study, mentioned above, indicated that "half the stâtes are now contracting

out half or more of their design activities."ss
The study further found that, while there is
significant variation among the states, the frequency of consultant use is generally increasing. The teasons cited for this ttend, which is
expected to continue, ate that states ate (1)
tending to downsize and pdvattze, (2) cont-i¡uing to have trouble retaining the technical
staff necessary to keep pace with workload,
and (3) frnding additional funding sources that
are expected to further increase workload.

,\nother study, sponsoted by the

s|l'hc authors ol thc N(l[[lì.1) study put it rathcr wcll: "'l'hc
of consistcnt firrtlings olì thc cost isst¡c tìocs tlot aPpcâl:
to câusc grcât couccrl, in atr¡, casc, givcn thc lact that thc
rrcccÌ for corrsultants is ovcrridingl¡'crcatcd l;),staff corl-

lacl<

strâints with thc

16

IX)'l's." NCt IllP

stu¿y, stlþru n<¡tc 47, at 12

Â.mertcan

Consulting Engineers Council (ACEC), found
that levels of consultant use in the tange of
50-70 percent âre optimum,5(' The results of
55

56

N(llllìl)

sítdy, srpra nr¡tc 47, at 48.
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tlus study must be interpreted with caution
however.sT First, the study relies on data collected by the Federal Highway Administtation
(FHìøA), and it is unclear how accurately
states report costs to the FH\üø-,{..58 Second,
since it was based on data collected between
1,979 and 1989, the study is dated.
When seen in light of the NCHRP and ACEC
studies, the department's level of consultant
use is slightly below that of many stâtes, and is
therefore ptobably reasonable.se Of coutse,
the optimum level of consultant use is going
to differ from state to state; so the most that
can be said is that the department should remain cognizant of where the optimum level of
consultant use is for Nebtaska. The depattment must analyze its overall staffing needs in
an effott to determine what the optimum level
of consultant use is in Nebraska.

If staff were added, the depattment would see
an increâse not only in salaries, but also in its
overhead. More employees means more beneflts costs, more computers, moÍe administration, and perhaps even a need for more space.
Adding staff and overhead would reduce, and
perhaps eliminate, any savings that would be
rcaltzed by bringing all preconstruction engineering work in house,

From our v^îta;ge point, the department's level of consultant use seems teasonable. Even
though it appears to cost more to use consultants on a per-design basis, it is not necessarily
ffue that the department could do all of its
pteconstruction engineering work in house
for less. To do so, the department would
have to add more staff,60 which is not politically feasible or even necessari\ cost efficient.
lloth thc NCI-IIÌP and L]]lC studies a¡c critical of thc
study, primarily becausc thc levels of usc cited in the study arc
highcr than those reported by thc stâtes themselvcs.
s8.1¿¿ discussion and accompanying citations, Schncidcr ct al.,
saþra noÌe 27, at 73.
;7

(ìonsultants, not suryrisingly, would like it to be highcr. In
a convcrsatioo with unit staff, reprcscntativcs of thc 'l'ransportation Committcc of thc Âmcrican Consulting l')nginccrs
Council of Ncbraska indicated that tìrcy wished the <Jcpartment w<¡uld send m<¡rc w<>rk to consultants. Intcrestingly
though, thcy did not suggcst complctc privatization of design
work. 'l'hc consultant reprcscntatives believc that thc best
dcsigns are produccd through a partncrship with thc dcpartment, and that thc departmcnt nccds to keep a cotc of compctent enginecrs on staff that can coordinatc consultant work.
(Convcrsation with consultant reprcsentatives, 19 Octobcr
5e

2000.)

Jn fâct, thc oppositc is bcing discusscd. ln a mcmr¡ trr
cmployecs rclcascd in Scptcmbcr 2000, thc dircctor statcd
that, in ordcr to rcducc costs, thc dcpartmcr-rt woulcl consi<lcr
climinating up to 133 positions through attrition and rcloca-

ó0

ttofl.

L7
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SECTION VI

MONITORING CONSULTANT WORK
The last issue the committee requested the
unit to address was how the department monitors consultant work to ensure cost-effective,
efFrcient, and quality petformance. This sectron deals with that question.
The depattment's primary method of ensudng
quality performance by a consultant is to participate in extensive planning with the consultant before desþ begins. Much of that
work falls to the Agreements and Consultant
Services Section within the Project Development Division. That section is responsible for
selecting the consultant, negotiating the project's scope and man-hours, making pâyments,
and maintaining the contracts and recotds
that result.

Both the department and consultant representatives indicated that, on consultant proiects, the department does a lot of work up
front.6l In fact, the consultants argued that an
advantage to consulting afr^ngements is that
the department is forced to plan more carefully so that it can negotiate effectively.62

Once the contract is sþed, the department
engages in some ongoing supervision, though
not an extensive amount. As discussed in
supervision costs
.A,ppendix C, on
^verage,
five
amount to an additional
Percent on top
of what the depatment pays to the consultant. Accotding to the department, patt of
what it is paying for when it hires a consultant
is a professional service that it should not
have to worry about.('3 The department expects consultants, as professionals, to com-

plete the work agreed to more or less independently.

The oversight that does go on occurs in two
consultant coordination units within the
Roadway Design Division of the Office of
Engineering.o* These units work closely with
the consultant's project manâgers to make
sure that the project stays on schedule, The
oversight emphasis, then, is not on doublechecking the consultant's designs, but on ensuring that the project will be completed on
time. Additionally, consultants must report
regulady to the department in order to receive
periodic payments fot work completed.

If

the initial negotiations and ongoing oversight do not prevent or catch problems, the
consultant is held liable for Frxing them. As
noted in Secuon III, that is why the negouations phase of the telationship is so important
to both sides. The consultant needs to negottate a contract that it can fulFrII while still
earning a profit. From the department's
standpoint, the contract needs to spell out
departmental expectauons cleatly so that, if
they are not met, thete is a cleat standatd to
which the consultant can be held in court.

(lonvcrsation with l(halil Jabct, 28 July 2001; convcrsatiotr
with consultant rcPrcscntâtivcs, 9 Octr¡bcr' 2000
62 Convcrsatir¡n with consultant rcprcscntativcs, 19 Octobcr
6r

.1

2000.
ó3

(lonvcrsation with John Craig,29 Novcmbcr 2000.

6a

'fhcrc is one cr¡nsultant coordination unit in cach of thc

tw() cxpressway clcsrgrr scctions.
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SECTION VII

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
gramming. (See Section III for a description of the term "overprogtamming.")

The Frnal scope statement adopted by the
committee instructed the unit to assess the
department's use of consultants for preconstruction engineering to determine (1) when,
why, and how often the depattment uses consultants; (2) whethet the cost of wotk produced by consultants exceeds the cost of that
produced in house and, if so, by how much;
(3) whether the use of consultants is justified;
and (4) how the department monitors consultant work and whether these efforts ensure
cost-effective, efficient, and quality perfor-

Recommendation: While an analysis of
the practice of overprogtamming is beyond the scope of this evaluation, we beIieve that the ptactice could be subject to
abuse and that the department should
continue its policy of limiting it.

Cost compatisons of the kind
undertaken in conjunction with this evaluatton are notoriously difFrcult because a
design project is done by either the depârtment or a consultant, not by both.
Thetefore, it is impossible to detetmine
with cetainty what each proiect would
have cost if it had been done by the other

5) Finding:

mance,

The unit makes the following findings and
tecommendations:

1) Finding:

The department uses consultants fot preconstruction engineedng when
(1) it does not have adequate staff to meet
its design goals, (2) tlme considetations
necessitate speed, and (3) a project tequires special expertise. The unit Frnds
these justifications for consultant use to
be teasonable and consistent with the way
consultants are used in many other states.

2) Finding: The department's use of

pre-

construction-engineering consultants for
about one-third of its design workload is
reasonable and consistent with the actions
of othet states.

3) Finding:

The dollar amount dedicated to
new consultant contracts for pÍeconstrtlction engineedng in Nebraska is down aftet
peaking in the mid-1990s.

4) Finding:

The decline in consultant use ls
due, in Part, to the reduced pace of the
expressway projects and, in part, to the
department's reduced use of overpro-

entity.

6)

Finding: An addiuonal difficulty with this
tyPe of cost comparison is that state
transportation departments (including
Nebraska's) often do not track staff time
or ovethead in a manner that would facilitate comparisons with consultant costs.

Recommendation: The dePartment
should report back to the committee on

it could adjust its record keeping to
improve its ability to accurately track staff
time and overhead at the division level.

ways

Comment: !7e recogníze that the

de-

partment's accounting practices are driven
by requirements of the Department of
Administrative Sewices, and we are suggesting that the department examine potential improvements within that system.

7) Finding: It

is possible to compare the
actual costs of designs prepared by consultants to eslimales of what it would have
2l

cost the department to Prepare the designs in house. This is what the unit did.
The weakness of this methodology is that
the estimates of departmental costs are

11)

ment would have rcalized by doing preconstruction engineering in house have
declined over the past three years. The
department's overhead costs have increased at the same time and are a factot
in the decreased savings.

only roaþ aþþroximø1iozr. Findrngs 8 and 9
should be read with this in mrnd.

8) Finding: Our analysis shows that, on a
project-by-project basis, roadway, btidge,
and dght-of-way designs prepared by consultants in FY1997-98, FY1998-99, and
FY1999-00, could have been done less
expensively in house. However, because
the results of our cost compatison are only approximations of cost differences, we
cannot say with certainty th^t eueutproject
done by a consultant will be mote costly
than if it is done in house. We are confident that, 0n aaerngs, proiects done by consultants are moÍe costly than if they had
been done in house.
Based on our analysis of the
past three fiscal yeats, the average percent
savrngs that would have resulted if pteconstruction engineering proiects that
were contracted out to consultants had
been done by the department in house are
as follows:

12)

39o/o
32o/o
25o/o.

These percentages would have translated
into total cost savings of:
FY1997-98
FY199B-99
FY1999-00
10)

fi1,,692,322
$1,598,765
636,841

$

Finding: In otder to Ptepare all designs
in house, the department would have to
make expenditures for additional staff and
overhead. These expenditures could re-

duce if not eliminate the cost differential
between in-house and consultant-desþed
projects.

22

on averâge, it costs the
depattment more to contract out Preconstruction engineedng to consultants than
to do it in house, we find that the department's use of consultants is iustified.

Finding:

SØhile,

Comment: This conclusion is based on
our eatlier Frndings that (1) the justifications for consultant use advanced by the
depattment, as well as the frequency of
consultant use, afe reasonable and consistent with the way consultants are used
in many other states (Findings 1 and 2),
and (2) doing all preconstruction engineering in house would not necessarily result in significant savrngs (Finding 10).

9) Finding:

FY1997-98
FY1998-99
FY1999-00

Finding: The savings that the depart-

13)

Finding: We Frnd that the processes used
by the department to direct and monitor
consultant wotk ate sufficient.

Comment: The department engages 1n
minimal oversight of consultants, relying
instead on its planning, the consultants'
professionalism, and the legal requirements of consulting contracts
quality performance.

to

ensure
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Appendix B

The left column of Table A shows the typical personnel consulting firms use for preconstruction
engineering designs, as indicated by their contfacts with the department. The unit assumed that the
department would use similar personnel if it designed the projects in house. The right column of
Table ,\ shows the unit's best determination of how the consultants' petsonnel would ht into the
department's petsonnel structure.

One clarihcation should be made relative to the table, Consultants designate the highest level
manager assigned to a project as a "principal," which signiFres to the department that the person is
authorized to represent the firm in negotiations and make final decisions. Depending on the size of
the consulting fi'm, a principal could be sirnilat to either a deputy director, a division head, or a
sectlon head' For each consulting firm we looked at, we surwelred departmental employees at
different levels to determine which position would be equivalent, This method is clearly subjective,
but eventually a consensus arose among departmental personnel for purposes of our compatison.

To estimate the department's labor costs based on these positions, the unit took the average salary
for each position within the Roadway Design, Bddge, and Right of \X/ay divisions. \X/here lwo
positions are indicated on the right, there was so little diffetence in the average salaries for those
positions that they were combined.
TABLE À: CONSULTANT PERSONNEL.AND EQUIVALENT DEPARTMENT POSITIONS

Equivalent Department Position

Consultant Personnel*
Principal

Depury-Director, Engineet VII, ot Engineer V

Project Manager/Senior Engrneer

Engineer

IV

Design Engineet/Ptofessional Engineer

Engineer

III

Tecl-rnician

Engineer II/Designer

Draftet/CADD Technician

Design Technician

III

Junior Technician

Design Technician

II/I

Stenograpl-rer/ Clerical Staff

OfFrce Clerk

Registered Land Sun'eyor

Depurl, State Surwel'or

Party Chief

Cons truction'Iechr-rician

III

Instrument Mau

Coustru ction Technician

II

Rodrhar.r

Constrnctiot-t Technician

I

ln sotnc

cascs,

n

nirÌc \\/ls uscd in thc colrlrac
chrrt, Tll,c coulcl nor clo that, l,c

consuì tant's or ganizarì<rral

or hcr position rvithin thc ctrrsultitrg ltrm

r tirlc-so,

III

III

rvith thc
rugncntccl lhc corìtrâct itl
rvhcn ncccssary', thc
dcl)îrtmcnt rvho had closc corltîct l,ith thc ìnclìr'idtlal ¡o irrclicatc his

askccl pcoptc irì thc

Appendix C

One limrtation of the unit's cost-comparison methodology is that it did not account for costs the
department incurs when overseeing consultant work. Even when a project is designed by a
consultant, the department must still plan the project, negotiate with the consultant, and review the
consultant's work. The unit was unable to estimate lhe cost of project planning and consultant
negotiation because the relevant department staff members do not keep track of the time they spend
on these activities.
We were, however, able to estimate the department's cost for reviewing consultants' work. But we
were unable to build this estimate into ouf cost comparison because the cost comparison was based
on individual contracts with consultants, whereas the cost estimate for staff reviews of consultants'
work is based on projects, which may include mofe than one contfact.

To approximate the cost of staff reviews,we analyzed26 proiects ftom the last three ltscal yearsu[ tÀå projecrs for which the preconstruction engineenng wotk was complete-and had the
departm.nt feport detailed costs to us for those ptojects, distinguishing Payments to consultants
from departmental costs.l \X/e totaled the t¡¡o categories of costs. Then we divided the
depatment's total review cost by its total payment to the consultant in order to express the
relãtionship between the two costs as a percentage. Our calculations showed that, on avetage, the
cost to thã department for ongoing review is approximately five Percent of payments made to
consultants.2

This analysis suggests that the cost of the department's review of consultants' wotk is minimal.

rl'hc accuracy o[ thcsc fìgures dcpcntjs <¡n thc lcvcl of <ìiligcnce cxcrcisccl by dcpartmcrltal sta[f in rccolding how thcy spcnt thcir
timc. llhilc staff arc c¡couragccl i,r r".,rr.l thcir timc rclative to spccific Projccts, this is, apparcntly, not always donc. (Convcrsation
with Marilyn I laycs, Budge t and lrinancc Manager, 1 0 J uly 2000.)
z lìor exaÁplc, iithc tr¡tal payment to the conlultar,tío. $tOO,OO0, the dePartmental cost for revicw was approximatcly 5 pcrccnt of
that, or $5,000.
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US

Mike Johmns
Gouernor

Ms. Cynthia Johnson
Director of Research
Legislative Research Division
P.O. Box 94945, State Capitol
Lincoln, NE 68509-4759

Dear Ms. Johnson:

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the recommendations and information
contained in your draft report regarding the Department's use of consultants. Our comments to
your draft report recommendations are as follows:
Finding #4 Recommendation

- Disagree

Many factors beyond the control of the Department, such as environmental constraints,
political influences, and public input, affect project schedule goals. When these goals are altered
and the letting dates cannot be achieved, other projects must be substituted to ensure all yearly
construction money is used to its fullest extent. Therefore, the Department believes
overprogramming is an effective management tool.
Finding #6 Recommendation

-

Agree

Past practices of costing expenses to overhead activities has overstated the overhead
charges while understating the direct expenses. This practice will be corrected. The Department
will take action to ensure that detail costs (labor and expenses)are reported to specific projects
when applicable, ensuring that only overhead expenses are costed to overhead. Additionally, the
comment made for this tiñOing is incorrect. The Department of Roads accounting practices are
not driven by requirements oflhe Department of Administrative Services. Our problem is internal
and, consequently, must be an internal correction.
ln addition, several comments are made below to clarify or correct information contained in
the body of the report.

.

Section ll

-

Overview of the Department of Roads

Slnce the preparation of this section of the report, several organizational changes have
occurred. An organization chart is provided for your information.
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Ms. Cynthia Johnson
March 8,2001
Page Two

Section lll

a

-

The Department,s Use of Consultants

This section discusses the Department's use
of overprogramming, and the Department,s
thoughts on this lopíc are stated above. Additional,
Jp"ðiri. comñrents *¡tn¡n this section are
as follow:
1

'

Page 5, last paragraph, 2nd sentence, should
read "past agency practices made
extensive use of "overprogramming,".or designing
a certaiñ number of highway projects
that were beyond current iunding
fro;ectionsl;

2'
3'
4'
5'
6'
'
7

.

Page 6, 1't paragraph, 1't sentence, "The current practice
has reduced
overprogramming, though the Department...
Page 6, footnote 12 should be deleted, as "abuse"
does not seem to fit this situation.
Also, it is the Department of Roads tãnro.r"ñt
that decide. no*-rrny,,extra,, projects
shoutd be designed, not just the

Oireilõi-

Page 7, footnote 19, add "or improvements are
made on the property,, to the end of the
footnote.
Page 7,last paragraph, 4th sentence, change "preliminary
plans" to ,,recommendations.,,
Page 8, 2n.d paragraph, last sentence ln practice,
consultants are most often used to
complete the majority of a design proje r dut
nòi necessarily the entire project.,,

Section lV

1'
2.
o

Page 5' footnote 9 should read "According to
the Department, only highway and
expressway projects are overprogrammed, not
interitate pro;ectsi,

-

Cost Comparison

Tiå?i;tirltiå".,tjr'.,î"sentence

- Desisns produced bv the Rieht of way Division ptot,

1

I

Page 1 1, footnote 34, change ,,engineers,, to ,,designers,,

Appendix A
letter)

-

t

{
(

organization structure has changed (current
organization chart attached to this

I

{

This concludes our comments on the draft report.
I would like to add that your staff has
conducted their study in a very professional
and efficieni rrnn"r. we look fonryard to the
committee's final recommenOátions.
you have questions regarding the com
ments made above
-Should
appropriate
Department staff for furthõr clarification.
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UNIT DIRECTOR'S REVIEW OF AGENCY RESPONSE
200/, the tlirector of the Depaflnent of Roads ¡ubruitted a resþonse lo lhe Pro¿ran Eualuation Uni/'s
repoú þreþared in conjunction w¡jh th¡s eualuaÍion. Neb. Reu. Stat. sec. 50-1210 of tbe Nebraska l-'e¿islatiue PrvOn

t

A,Iarch

groru Eualuation AcJ requires the Pm¿rant Eualualion (Jnit Direclor lo "reuiea lhe resþonse, PrePare ø bief wtittet
"eua/uatìon
of ir, andfonaard the eualuàûoit to the corunilleeforreùew." The director's eualuaÍion of the rcsponseþllows.

The department's brief response to the unit's draft report takes issue with our discussion of several
topics. Each of the department's concerns is addressed separately below'
Nlany of the department's criticisms are ill-founded in that they are based either on a misunder,,urrdjrrg of the t."t of the report or on contradictory tnfotmation now being provided to us by dre
dep"rtment for the fi¡st ume, Ghe latter is addtessed further in ou¡ concluding comments.)

The department begins its response by addressing the two recommendadons contained in the urut's
report. The d.p^rL.nt d,isagrees with our fust recommendation relative to overProgramming,
ho*.rr.r, it is clãar that the department has misunderstood our position' We did not recommend
that the department entirely eliminate ove{Programming.
Both the text of the report and the recommendation make clear that an evaluation of the ptactice of
ove{programmrng was outside the scope of the evaluation. Therefore, we sPent little tjme on the
r..o--ended only that the department monitor its use of
irr.¡., nãt"d the possibiliry of abuse,
"rá
conlinu7 iß pltiry of liniting il. [Ve were informed during data collection that the
the practic"
"nd
pruå.. had been used rathár .xtensiv.ly lo th. pâst, but that it is being used less now' This struck
,.,
positive trend, and we wete simply encouraging thât to continue.)
^, ^
The department's response to the second recommendation, relative to its accounting practices, is
baffling. Though it agtees that it could improve its ¡ecotd keeping to more accurately seParate e":!
costs and overhead, L ,^k., issue with o* .o--"nt that whatever changes it might make would
have ro be consistent with the policies of the Departmett of Administradve Sewices (DÂS). InThis
stead, the depattment claims thai its accounting practices are not ddven by DAS requitements'
the
Furthermore,
requirements.
is clearly in årror since all state agencies must conform with DÂS
department's claim d.irectly conflicts with what we wete told during data collecdon.
During data collection, the deparunent's accounting personnel told us there are some areas in rvhich
the dJpartmefit cân improye tie ,.paration of labor and overhead costs, such as by enforcing its requirement that certain .-ploy.., relate the work hou¡s they record to the proiects they have rvorked
on. We were told that, in oih., ur.^r, the department's hands are tied by DAS requirements; and
that, because of these requirements, some expenses cannot be cleanly separated into labor and ovethead.

Ou¡ recommendation and related comment were intended to encou¡age the department to improve
rn the areas in which it has full authority, but recognized that there are hmits to its authority. Sur-

prisingly, the depattrnent now suggests there are no such
limits. Be that as it may, we appreciate t'e
deparunent's willingness to take acdon relative to this
...o*.rã;d.";;ìoäi
ror*,^rd to read,ng
the details of these changes in its implementation plan.

After it addtessed the unit's recommendâtrons, the departrnent
made several cornments that it beIieved clanfied or colrected information rn dre t.pott.
Th. unit's evaluadon of these coÍìments
follows.

Section II:

The deparunent stâtes that several otganizanonal changes
have occur¡ed since dre repott was
prepared.
Recent changes

- t: departnrent's organizational structu¡e are i¡relevant to the report benot affect any of the unit's find' gs or recorrunendad.ons. However,
a footadded to note the change in the struåure rhat was
in ptace at the ti-. tt . reporr

cause they do

i:|"åÏå:
Section

III:

'1" In addressing the issue
of oveqptogtamming, t|1 department wishes to place
bility with "past agency practices" tãth., thaã with th. dir..tor.
The

responsi-

,r,'iJi, unwilling to

do this because the.departrnent simply cannot implement
"practices,' *itt åut the directo¡'s stated or tacit imprimatur-he-or she has thå final
say in all departrnenral policies.
Fu¡thermore, as applied specifica[y
:g qr poricy, *. *"r" cready toìd, by staff and the
rlirectot himself, that the recent dåcüne
in à""tptogamming *^. ,h. ,.r'rrt, of the cu¡tent rlitsç¡6r's preference.

convetsadon clearþ indicates' Howevet, we will
now assume that the information presented in the department's response is accu-tate.

3.

This suggestion again encoruages us to separate the rlir"66¡e¡r,
policies from the departmentrs policies, which, as stateã above, *e ãr.
unwilling to do.

4'

The departrnent would like us to delete a footnote
that uses the word ',âbuse,, in the
e footnote does not say that the department
the¡e is the po:sibilig of abuse. The intent
of
about the practice and, in fact, comrnended
footnote is appropriate.

5.

The unit agrees with this suggesdon.

6,

The unit agrees with this suggestion.
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1.

The urut agrees s'ith this suggestion.

Secuon fV:
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1,, We agfee to insert "and compute" into the sentence rvhere appropriate'
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The unit agrees rvith ths suggesdon.

Åppendlx,1.:
,{,gain, the unit feels that, because the repott was accurate at the time it rvas rvritten, and the
change does not affectany of. out conclusions, no change is necessary.

We would like to conclude by noting that we find portions of the department's response disturbing:
,{.t several points, the department has directly contradicted what'we were told during data collection'
If prograrn-evaluadon isìo benefit the Legislature and the agency, we need to be provided with clear
,...rt"te information and not a movin g target. Whether intentional or inadvertent, Lhese incon-

"nã

sistencies are uoubling,
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Program Evaluation Comrnittee Recommendations
Department of Road's Use of Consultants
On 20 Xfarch 2001, in accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. sec. 50-1211(1) of the Legislative Progtam
Er-aluauon -A.cg the Legislative Program Evaluation Committee (committee) convened to consider the
nndings and recomm.ndrtio.tr contained in the Progtam Evaluation Unit's (uniCs) final d¡aft rePort
endded, Nebraska Drpartnent of Bnads: (Jse of ConnhanlsforPrcconstøction Engineeringatd the Departrnent
oi Road's response to that report, The comrnittee discussed each of the findings and ¡ecommendauons conained in Section V of the report.

Find ings and

Recommendations

1: The departrnent uses consultants for preconstruction engineering when (1) it

does not
(3)
a proiand
speed,
necessitate
have adequate staff io meet irs design goals, (2) time considerations
..t reqllris special experdse. The comrnittee finds these justificadons for consultant use to be reasonable and consistent with the way consultants are used in many other states.

Find-ing

Recommendation 1: The committee makes no recorrlmendation relative to this fitditg.
Find.ing 2z T\e department's use of pfeconstruction-engineering consultants for about one-thi¡d of
its design workload is reasonable and consistent u¡ith the actions of other states.
Recommendation 2: Thecommittee makes no recorïrmendation relative to this fi.diog.

Findi'tg 3: The dolla¡ amount dedicated to new consultant contracts for preconstruction
rrrg

engineer-

in Nebtaska is down after peaking in the mid-1990s.

Recommendation 3: The committee makes no recommendation rel¿tive to this fioditg'

'Finding

The decline in consultant use is due, in part, to the reduced pace of the expressway
projects and, in part, to the depatunent's reduced use of ovetProgramming. (See Section III for a
description of the term "overprogamming.")
Recornmendation 4: While an analysis of the practice of overptogtamming is beyond the scope of
this evaluation, the committee believes that the practice could be subject to abuse and that the departrnent should continue its policy of ümiting it.

4:

Find.ing 5: Cost comparisons of the kind undertaken in coniunction with this evaluation are notoriously ¿if¡.ntt bec^uie a design project is done by either the department or a consultant, not by
both. Therefore, it is impossibt. ù determine with certainty what each proiect would have cost if it
had been done by the other entity.
Recommendation 5: The committee makes no recommendation relative to this E diog.

Finding 6: A,n additional difficulry with this type of cost comparison is that state transPortâtion dep".uo"ntr (including Nebraska's) often do not track staff time or ove¡head in a rnanner that would
facilitate comparisons with consultant costs.
Recommendation 6: The departrnent should report back to the committee on ways it could adjust
its reco¡d keeping to improve its ability ro accwately track staff time and ovethead at the division level.

1

Com¡nent: \Ve recogmze that the deparunent's accounting practices are ddven by requirements of
the Departrnent of Administrative Sen ices, and u'e are suggesting that the department examine potentral irnprovements within that system.

Finding 7: It is possible to compare the actual costs of desþs prepared by consulta îrs to estiilates
of what it would have cost the department to prepare the designs in house, This is what the unit
did. The weakness of this methodology is that the esnmates of departmenral cosrs are only rou¿lt
appmximatiozr. Findings 8 and 9 should be read with this ìn mifld.

Recomrnendation 7: The comrnittee makes no recorìmendation relative to tlrrs firdi"g,

Finding 8: The

analysis shows that, on a project-by-project basis, roadway, bridge, and right-of-rvay
designs prepared by consultants in FY1997-98, FY1998-99, and FY1999-00, could have been done
less expensively in house. However, because the results-of the cost comparison are only approxi-

madons of cost differences, one cannot say wrth certainty that euery project done by a consultant will
be more costly than if it is done in house. The committee is confident that, on auerage, projects done
by consultants are more costly than if they had been done in house.

Recomrnendation 8: The comrnittee makes no recommendation relauve to this fiodirg.

Finding 9: Based on the analysis of the past three fiscal years, the average percent savmgs that
would have resulted if preconstrucd.on engineering projects that were contracted out to consultants
had been done by the departrnent in house are as follows:

FY1997-98
FY1998-99
FY1999-00

39o/o

320
25o/o.

These percentages would have translated into total cost savings of:

FY1gg7-98
FY1gg8-gg

FYl999-00

fi7,692,322
$1,598,765
$ 636,841.

Recom¡nendation 9: The committee makes no recornmendation relative to this firdi"g.

Finding 10: In order to prepare all designs in house, the department would have to make expenditu¡es for additional staff and overhead. These expenditures could reduce if not eliminate the cost
differential between in-house and consultant-designed projects.
Recomrnendation 10: The comrnittee makes no recoÍìmendation relative to this firdi"g.

Finding lt The savings that the department would have realized by doing preconstrucrion engineering in house have declined over the past three years. The department's overhead costs have increased at the same time and are a factor in the decreased savings,

Recommendation

lt

The committee makes no reconìmendation relative to this firdi"g.

pi¡¡ling 12: While, ofì average, it costs the department more to contract out preconstruction engineering to consultants than to do it in house, the committee finds that the department's use of consultants is justified.

Comment: This conclusion is based on our

earlier frndings that (1) the justifications for consultanr
use advanced by the departrnent, as well as the frequency of qonsultant use, are reasonable and con-
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sistent u'ith the rvay consultants are used in many other states (Findings 1 and 2), and (2) doing all
preconstruction engineering in house would not necessârily result in significant savings (Finding 10).

Recommendation 72: Tltte committee makes no recoÍunendation relative to this 6rdiog,

Finding 13: The comrnittee finds that the
consult¿nt wotk are sufficient,

processes used by the departrnent to direct and

monitor

Comment: The department engages in minimal oversight of consultants, rel¡'ing instead on its planning, the consultants' professionalism, and the legal requirements of consulting contracts to ensure
quality performance.

Recommendation 13: The committee makes no recofiunendation relative to this firdirg.
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Memo:

llAR 2 I

Cynthía Johnson

Legislatíve Research Dívision
From:

Mike Loveta

2001

TEGISLAIIVE RESEÂRCH

æTÚ4

Legislative Fiscal Office

Date:

March 28, 2001

Subject:

Final Drafr Report: Nebraska Department of Roads, tJse of Consultants for preconstruction

Engineering

In response to your March 20 tetter, it is estimated that the recommendations of the Program Evaluation
Committee contained in the Final Draft Report: Nebraska Department of Roads, tJse af Consultan9 for
Preconstruction Engineering can be implemented by the existing Department oi Road's staff within the

current appropriatíon

03

280944,M1

cc: Michael Calvert

level.

Please contact me at 471-OO5O if you have any questions.
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April 13, 2001
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Mike Johanns
Gouernor

Ms. Cynthia Johnson
Director
Legislative Research Division
P.O. Box 94945
Lincoln, NE 68509-4945
Dear Ms. Johnson:
The Department has reviewed, and ís in agreement with, the Legislative Program
Evaluation Committee's fìndings and recommendations.

The use of over-programming will continue to be limited to efficient levels that maintain our
ability to produce our annual construction goals.
Additionalty, we are ¡n agreement with Finding 6 and Recommendation 6. However, we
would like to provide the following information as additional clarification to our March 8, 2001
response to the Unit's draft report. The Department is in compliance with the Department of
,Administrative Services' accounting requirements and willcontinue to operate within that
framework. However, due to federãl highway financing policies and procedures and internal cost
accounting procedures, the Department has additional coding requirements that exceed the
Nebraska Accounting System (NAS) basic coding structure. With this in mind, our response was
trying to convey thatlw¡íh respèct tothe cited coðt comparison weaknesses, we believe ¡t would
oé miore produätive io exam¡ne potential improvements with our own accounting system rather
than in the Department of Administrative Services' system.
As a result of the committee's Recommendation 6, the De
implementation plan to more accurately track staff time and

hn L. Craig
Director
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-\fter the unit's draft report was prepared but prior to the release of this report, the Nebraska Depsrtment of Roads reorganized itself and eLminated one of the deputy directot posiuons. The urut
drd r-iot amend the report to reflect tlus change because it did not affect any of out conclusions,
The department's new orgarizaaonal structure, as described in the department's response to the
draft report, is illustrated on the followingpa'ge.
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